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STATE OF MAI NE 
Office of tho Adjutont Gener a l 
Ausus tu 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Stree t Addr ess --~-J,_~~(,,,'\,~~~~ 
City or Town ------
_.,1 _____ _ ______ _ 
Hmv long in Unit ed Str,t es ?.!.-How l ong i n Moine ...!':~?· 
Born in Dat e of Birth ~~/.f'..£'t::1 
If marr i od, how many children --f..Z..---Oc cupation~~,~.,.~ 
No.mo of Emp l ovor ------------------ - -------------------------(Present or l as t) 
Address of Empl oy er ------------- - --------- --- ---------------
Engl iG~ Spcnk -----------Rend -~---Wr ite --~----
Other LQnguage s ---~-------------------- ---- - --------
Hav e you mnde a.pplicntion f or c i ti zenship? ---~- --- - -----
Hnve y ou ove r had militQry s ervice ? -------------------------
If so , wher e ? ------ - ---------------When --------------------
Wi tness 
- ~/ Sign.1tur~t!~ 
-~Rt:if_~------ }H~ 
